National Optimist Week by Thurmond, Strom
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.A, l! 11 Q~ 1i ,!i A I l .21 
(National Optimist Week) 
WHEREAS• th9 ·optilllist Clubs .or the .State of South Carolina 
are celebrating the period from November 7 to 13, 
19i..8, ·as Opti111st Week.J and 
Wl{ER~, .tb.e s~gn.it1cance am the ·aeh1.evuents or ·th• ,, 
Optimists•, '~hiend iot- the Bor• program in ',tbe 
building or youth for tomorrow•s world, have gained 
impetµs nationa,lly, al'Ml are re~ogni,zed by the State 
at larg• as a means whereby the tnterests ot 
unfortu.nate bQys are diYerted into -channels ot 
good c1-tizen.sb1PJ ,and 
WHEREAS, th.e c11;1zena ot South Carolina ;recognizf the 
acco.aplishnutnts and prOgre!Sf ·O.f t);le Optimist 
mo.-em.1tnt within .our State, 
wow, THEREFORE., I; Jo Strom Thurmond, Governo~ ,ot South Carolina 
do hereby :proclaim that ·the week ot November ?-13; 
1948, be .hereby designated as Optimist Week tQr 
t.be State ot $outh ·Ca.rolina• 
Given llnder, my hand and seal 
this 21st day or ·October in 
the year or Ollf Lord, nineteen 
hun4red and fortJ..-•ighto 
Jo Str~Qa 'Thurnionct, GQvernor 
GO 
